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"What shall we do with the radi-
cals?" asks Malison. "1'nder various
names the radical SMfOSMBl .nhanc-es- .

Sorm body ought to tell thq
truth ahout It. The war in all coun-
tries has pushed this movement
ahead The I'nltcd States has MOB
Ipsa of It than an. a 'he warring
countries, hut In all land fie movu-men- t

Is immensely stronger than It
was three months ago."

Russia "Horrible Example."
1'lke all alarmists of this type,

Bahsnn then points to Russia ns an
example of what has happened to a
country In which radicalism ran riot.
Iff sees no different e lietween y

and Trotsky so far as the
capitalists am concerned

"The main difference between us
Americans and our Kuropean friends."
pays the author or the circular, "la
that they see and appreciate the men-ar- e

while comparatively few of ua
appreciate It." He declares farther
that last Soptanbei the world's

met at He; ne to bring about
world peace The reason they did so
was their fear of the growth of Rill
radical movement If the war went on.

Financiers in Fear.
"Fear pulls at the nerves of the

world's hlgucst financiers and lead-
ers." declares llahson. "What about
the United States? Two things can
8a ve It."

He then proceeds to tell what the
two things are. One of them Is the
large stolid middle class that may
not allow the radicals to do these
lerrlble things to big financiers The
other Is the development of as large
a clasa as possible of property own-
ers.

Mr. Baboon might have recommend
cd the program of the Nonpartisan
league as a possible third solution,
but that probably would have got
him in bad with his subscribers.

The National Nonpartisan league Is
a radical movement, but It has an
evolutionary rather than a revolu-
tionary program. The Nonpartisan
league will cut down the a t" in
the transmission of good? from pro-
ducer to consumi r which now appears
in the form of swollen profits. Uy
putting this service on a cost bads
the "large, dumb, stolid middle claas"
and the terrible radical! may recon
slder their determination to overrun
things, hut they will make the profi-
teers disgorge their robber gains

Farmers Realize Wrongs.
There is no danger that the big

'financiers will wak up, as requested
by Mr. llahson, but the farmers are
'waking up, and they propose to io-sto-

the government of this country
to the common people. The next is
sue of the confidential circular might
break the news to the bankers.

CITY LEAGUE FOR FARMERS

Thief River Falla Citizens Organize
to Help s Carry Out

Their Program.

Declaring that the farmer and the
laborer have nothing ir. common with
the capitalist and exploiter, citizens
of Thief River Kails, Minnesota, have
formed a voters' league to work la
harmony with the Non-pa- ! tisaa
league in electing officials that wll!
legislate for state ownership and oj
eration of the larger industries.

Thief Uiver Falls Is the city hlch
recently entertained Mr. Towr.ley in
the Commercial dub rooms, after he
addressed a patriotic meeting which
contributed 1185.50 to the Red Cross

Moving West.
Westward the seat of power takes

its way. It is shifting from Wall
street to Chicago, the home of the
packers, hut it will soon move acaln
Farmers of the west are reaching at
ter the prize through organization.

Farmers Have One Voice.
The farmers have one voice in con

gross on which they can depend.
That voice belongs to J. M. Baer. the
big, able representative of the Na-

tional Nonpartisan league.

Where is it Going?
In ten years the meat trust

grown Into the food trust. Now
question is. what sort of an all
prehenslve trust will it he in
years more, if let alone?

Selling Cost One Cent.
The selling cost on a barrel of fuel

oil is estimated at one tent. All the
rest that the company gets above the
cost of production is profit.

Back President Both Ways.
The support of the adminlstratloa

In the war by the organized farmers
is expressed both in words and la
deeds.

Backbone of Democracy.
The backbone of any successful

democracy is a free, independent and
contented farming population.

ARMY AND S NAVY NEWS

Two raptured British airmen, ac-

cording to the Merlin Tageezeltuna.
have been sentem ed by a Uermati
(Hurt martial to ten years imprison-
ment for dropping a hostile procla-

mation in Cermany. In the connection
it la reported that OtfBUf has given
warninK through Switzerland that
any American Airmen captured
while dropping propazin la behind
the (iernian lines will be shot as spies

A new type of anti-submari- craft
which miuht be termed a destroyer
chaser, promises to do for the navy

what the "Liberty" plane has done
for the aviation corps Though all
data is strictly confidential, it is

known that these vessels will be in

size between the present destroyer
and the submarine chaser, with the
i.ea worthiness and rrulsilng radius
Of Hie former and the speed of con-

struct ion of the latter. They will have
'a lem-t- h of about 200 ft; will mount
two powerful guns; will attain a

sliced as great aa, if not greater than
that of the latest destroyer; and will
be fully equipped wna an moaern
destroyer devices, including the depth
Charge and the noii-ric- het shell, an-

other weighty advantage is the tact,
that being of the "llnsh-der- k 2" type,
that is without a fore rustic, they lie
low in the water and have a COTetpond

it,..tv low fllathtfity. Work on these
boats are beginning at once

Brttlah casualties reported during
January total 73,017. divided as a:

Killed or died of wounds Officers,
35S; men 13,6!K Wounded or mis-In- g

officers, 1,805; men 57,758.

There is u decrease from the number
or casualities of the preceding two
months. The total dunnu November
and December beinu 121,089 and
7!),r.'27 respectively

Many military critics in Kngland.

and France expect the Balkans to he

the seen" of the next German offen-lt- e.

Their main argument in sup- -

port of their beliefs is that Cermany
Will endeavor to clear Up the second-

ary theatres of war in order that she,
. i i ...... it., 1. 1.,may concentrate ner wwi '"""

force on the western front.
There are several fat-tor- s Wfilefl

make the Dalkan drive Oesirable foT

tha central powers at this time. Tl
wlthdrawl. of the Ruaataarand, eonae
ouently. the Roumanian pressure on

the Hulgarian eastern frontiers allows
a surplus of troops for snch an offen-

sive. Opposing the Austrians are the
Grecian. French and British forces,
and the remants of the Serbian Army,
but here again have the Central Pow-

ers the advantage of greater mobility
of troops, the Allies 000101 the .Mell-terranea- n

between them selves ; td

their base.
A drive in this quarter would off-

set the British successes in Fales-tn-

and Mesopotamia, giving the Turks
a stimulus that they have long liieited.

Also the overrunning of Greece,
besides enlarging the German food
area for production, would, with the
capture of Salonlki. rrtre the Germans
another Mediterranean submarine
base from which to harass the Allied
line of aupplies to-- Ctaly and Ktryirrt

In view of these farts, it appears
that a drive toward Saloniki. and on;

the adjacent fronts would at utts time
be of great strategical Importance toj
the Central Powers whethor or not-- ,

such an offensive will be arrempteu'l
remains to lh-se- but iu-.n- even1.
. If the line Iwrtrts or fails, t.th opinioo
of military eritieta is that the fined

derision of the war will nest on roe
Franro-Belgia- n frontiers.

Germany wants peace- - today for
these reasons; she controls ronqnest- -

ed territory In Belgium of o, 500.000
people-- ; in nothern France, g,000-- .

000; in Poland, Lithuania, and Cour--f

land. 18.000.000; in Serbia and Mont- -,

. .enegro, :,uuo,uou; in nuiuiimm,
5,000,000; or a total of 40.590. 00

i people. The Central Powers have a
population of 146500.000 people d I

vided as follows. Germany. tx.Ul0,-000- ;
Austria-Hungar- y, 5..OOO,O0O ;

Bulgaria, B.500.000; Turkey, 21.000-- 1

000. This added to the conquered ter-- j
ritory uies Oarmany control oven
187,000.000 people Ho wonder Ger-

many would like to have peace, a,
p. ,u e that would give her control of

Europe and making it a matter of

but a few years before she recovered
enough to nnish the conquest of Eu
rope. We want no peace uiuu i ue n.w.-t-

of the world Is assured st

such barbarism as has taken place in
the prosecution of the present war
by Germany. This safety can not be

sure until Germany is driven to the;
has last border-lant- l ana maae to bits up
the! every thing she has gained; pay in-co-

demnlty to Belguim; pay for the ships
ten sunk , renounce the monarcniai form

of government, where practically one
man dictates the law.

You still hear the remark, "this is

the rlchmans war" a more bigoted
remark than this can hardly be im
agined. In the first place, ever since
the out-bre- ak of the war rich mens
sons have been the most ready to
answer the call to arms. By the sel-

ective draft system the rich mans son
lis rarely exempted as he has no claim
for exemption, there may be some un- -

and poof alike,
common BMM

l t I r in - vi u, mi ii'd-i- i . on, .......

are flebting for
which sums up Into

the libertj of the htdlvfemal a more
deOMCratU plae can not be found
than our own irftiy

How to Grow Potato
Followliig are the Woodcraft Potato

club's Instructions fr growing pota-
toes, approved by . W. OolllnWood.
preeMei I nnl alitor of rfie Itural Hew
Yorker and associated wtfh J. J. I'll
Ion, food commissioner of the state f
New Yrk:

POtatoea ncd plenty of sunshine
The (xitnto Is n starch niaking factory,
and only sunshine produces starch.

Potato soil must be well drained, but
should keep plenty of moisture.
Loamy and even sandy will are best.

The soli should be thoroughly pre
pared that Is, dug tip. turned over
loosened, made as tine as possible.

fertilizer. - BWC0O1 will be surer and
greater If the ground is fertilized be
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fore lantlug. If nurture is used tferl;
It into the full depth of the ilegVnp
soil. Manure may rouse sc-ab- u ou the
potatoes. It would ie l'ttr to obtain
a rcutly uiised iotut fertilizer at jour
local se-- store. It inexpeimlve.

Spraybig. Potato plants must le
protected iigainst InsectO, bligbtf etc.
This Is done by sira ,tg. When sirruv-in-

cent the whole l:ut. underside of
leave, etc. Mixing veOsT own sitray-in-

material may be iaconvenleit and
nnei-rt:iln- . Bonleaux mtxture is much-used-

It can lte hong-ti-t prepared at
your IvchI seed store. There l

pnd mixtures, read) for use. with
directions ist the packagn

Spray ooce when Flints nrotvjr
aheev griKint. About tarlee iin-'i- :'

rest !" sestson should sufficient
Wat'b vaaar rii:i:its regurtety and vio-
tect fhem. Spray more respienttv '
ma aaaaiy it is sometime, a gvad
Idea to pfeii the brigs froaft the plaBrt

Put them la a ran, soak w4fH leer.
oil a ad burn them.

Potatoes are not grown from seeHr.
but frtim "sprouts" from the eves if
"aead pot arm's." To inak' '.'.' eleit
Frusi a ijeevio'jw crop s'aaa pot a

Adult (Help Is Net ki.
aVEhough all the plans have !n

forantlated wirb the aapreaa porpeac
)f irousing .hi j. retaining "he lnterer
of girls mil lw s in farming. It will
be appaient that atlult letudershlir i

Beaded (a direct the effort of the
reung farmer-tighjer- s famine

lighten Into right channels and keep
rivalry from becoming t ha parent of
eflvy. Jealousy end the rear of the- - ill
anened progeny, for, wldlo conij-jt-

iion Is the sweret to arouatug the iad
and hiav youo sister and; of making.

Copyright by Ernest WieBBSaaia Setor.

them "see the thlug through," ffclrne
and help your neighbor and nl spoct
lostua; are needed, and the youthful
mind docs not always draw the line
clese In rivalry, though i reSDOSJll
readily to fair plttjr suKgestion.

Adult help in organizing cluba la
needed also. Likewise the children
will need help in their work, for they
are but embryo farmers and must learu
methods. For this leBSOJI existing or-
ganizations ace looked to for leaders
In the movement- - SHUSH the societies
which have the material for leaders
are civic aud suhtirUiu asNoclatiuus,
church clubs, Young Men's uud Young
Woineu's Christian as.soelatluus. Young
Men's ami Youug Women's Hebrew
associations, teachers and ministerial
groups and the like. Existing groups
of boys or girls may be organized into
Woodcraft potato clubs without dis-
turbing the existing organization. It
la possible for school and Sunday
acbool classes to do this, Woodcraft
boys and girU' clubs, aettlemeut and.
ehurch dubs, playground groups, eanip-Ir- e

girls aud boy scouts, as well aa
children of the streets or of the Tillage
homes, indeed, already all of these
forces have beeu enlisted, aud cluba
are In existence or are forming at the
ureseut time.

His Best Wishes.
Billy, ufter hearing the relatives and

friends offer their congratulations,
stood admiringly before the bride aud

patriotic person conceal the truth and bridegroom as If about to say some-ge- t

exempted or a little graft In some thing. The bride (his sister) smiled
exemption boards. This condition la sweetly at Billy, who braced up and

met by severe penalties Impoaed on aald: "You look nice. als. and I hope

the offenders if discovered. All, rich you'll stay married."

Select the Right Tractor
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The Case 10-2- 0

You have doubtless been thinking of buying trac-
tor but can hardly decide which tractor to buy.

This tractor is in daily use on thousands of
farms giving all round satisfaction to its owners. It's
an economical kerosene burner, While rated at 10-H- .

P. (equal to a 1600 pound pull on the draw bar),
it is capable t exerting a pull of -- 600 pounds. This
indicates how we rate it. No Other
make of tractor of its size is so carefully designed, so
practical and durable. This tractor is also equipped
with Hyatt Roller Bearings.

Thorough would decide you in
favor of Case. A 76 year for quality is
hack of this name. Thousands of Cane tractors are in
successful use. You pet the host that experience
and money can produce.
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Remember this: that whenever you buy something cheap you get exactly what you pay

You can't get "something for nothing" and you never will. Quality is always the cheap-- n

long run. A good tractor is an investment, a "cheap in price" tractor is an expense.

There is a Case tractor and (Jrand Detour Plow to Fit Any Acerage. Let us demonstrate

their ability to you if its results you want this year and in after years.

The Rumer Motor Co.
Distributors for Western Nebraska and parts of Wyoming and South Dakota.
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Save On Shoes

conservatively

investigation
reputation

Save On Notions

Big Sale Going On

The parties who have purchased the stock
of G. M. Burns, are desirous of closing out
as much of the stock as possible without moving
to the new locotion. Great Bargains in all lines
will make it worth your while to come in.

All crockery, jars, jugs, crocks go
at per gallon - - 10c
All laundry soaps, per bar - 5c
All 25c baking powders at 21c
All 15c baking powders at 1 lc

Everything else in the store at equally as low
or lower prices. All Bargains.

Masonic Temple Building
Stock Formerly Owned By G. M. Burns

Save On Groceries Save On Dry Goods
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